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SIX REASONS WHY I ATTEND OUR BIBLE ~HOOL 
II Tim. 2110-19 (Same ae * 
Text links Sal. to Study and Study to Word. Phi.2112.U 
All Bible-believers agreer. Sal. thru Obed. Rom. 1116, 
ind II Thees• 117-9. Not how little"! How muchUU 
Lites series of habitual actions. GoOd habits, good 
person. Poor habits, poor Chr. life. True, studyl 
lessons 6 reasons 100% of our members should be in 
our Bible ~chool classes 100~ of the time. 
. . I ~ 
r STUDY TO PLEASE. GOD. , A command. ll Tim. 2:15. Jii£ 
A. A finer way tb show suprer$ love? Katt. 22r37.~---7 
~· Don't love enough if neglect this. I nt. .. 5:3. 
~ II. I STUDY TO OBEY GOD'S SPIRITUAL LF.ADERS. Heb. 1.3117. 
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A. Elders commanded to lead &t feed us. Acts 20128. 
B. Our Bible School potentialt 645 (including mem. &t 
memo children.J Have fro 25 to 50 visitor weekly. 
Why- our B. s. below 6001 any- Sunday-. WealmessU 11' 
I STUDY IN BIBIE SCHOOL TO SUPPORT A GOOD WCRK!°T • .311-.3 
A. Anyone deny that Bible Study and Bible SChool good.1 
B. How remember 333 N. To admonitions if don't 
continually study, study, study? II Thess.3:16-
I A'rl'IRD BIBLE SCHOOL TO ENCOURAGE THE TEACHER§ 
A. All Christiana te•ch from the chair. Matt. 2As18-2C 
(I'm interested. I'm behind you. I agree!) 
B. Ill. How- IOU fee:J, 1.t' others neg. ~ clal!ls7?? 
"And your child did not come." Read•. 
V. I ATTEND &t STUDY TO INC. FRUITS OF OUR BIBLE SCHOOL. 
A. 85% of baptisms t oug B. s. influence. f.JJZ. 
B. eve 20 people converted before 21 or neverl 
1 of 101000 obey- gospel after age 25. 
1 of S0,000 after 35. 1 of J00,000 after S5 yrs. 
1 of 200,000 after 45. 1 of Soo,ooo after 65 -yrs. 
l of l mill.ion after 75 yrs. 
c. Commend to you statement of Socrates • 500 B. c. 
•could I climb to the highest place i n A thens , 
I would lift m,y voice and proclaims 'Fellow 
Citizens, why do you turn and scrape every stone 
to gather wealth, and take so little are of your 
children, to whom someday you must relinquish it 
alli• 
'11,. 
-~ _Point to you the Lord's way to eternal life. 
· John 1416. Johri 17s3. 
' 
If studied. enough, lmow enough-COME ·11 
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